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SALE OF LK'Q,UOR B1LL 

Prnf:msed 

Cl.I'VE MATTHEVVSON, In Conumttee, to rn.ove the folJlm.11,:ing 
an1endn'1ent:: 

To i:nsert on. 
da.us,e: 

96, under the hea(Em2" 
'°' 

I 22A, Se,:ciretary foll'., Ju!lltfoe to 11rovidie oir arrnng~ 
)Pli"•WVil!liim1 identity cm0diz-( R) As soon as practicable afi:er 
thre comrnenreemenlt of this the Secretary for shall 
establish and or arrange for any other person under 
reontr,ict "with the Secretary to establish and ui.aintain, a system 
,,vhereby person may, on payment. the p:rescribed fee, 
obtain a document (m this :section called an identity card) 
bearing a photogfaph of that person, full narne of that 

h ' , ' , d ·r b' ' t at person s s1gi.CJ.ature, tnat person :s · ate o:t ·1ru1. 

(2) When the for Justice is ~atisfied that :the system 
has been established, the shall a 11:o that 

the spedfyh1g a date on from v1Thkh 
identity can:fo will he a";ailaibk 

(3) On and from the datii:: :so spedtfi.ed, the 
pnwi13ions " apply: 

The hcensee or n1.anage1c of 
of 

on the premises n1ay, because 
be on the preirnises 

liqurnr may not be solld or .:'}Wi:-'"""'"U 

the licence, ll1nay that 
idendty ' 

(b) If 1th:@Jt person irefosres oir 

an 

card, 
or produces an identity 
relate to th2J: 

order 
manager, or 

to l.eave the 
prerr.uses or (as the case mav to or 
suppliy liquor to that persm~: 

lNithout 1iurriiting anything :in subsectio11 of sectilm ·~ 23 of 
Act, i.u: shall a defence to a d:arge 

sui:D~t'!iir:t!on 11 l or WJUllJSijt!i@111 !21 thaiL section if the 
d,ef endant that the person or 
supplied 1:he liquor :s:o only after sa111:isfied, 
on the production of an person 
11:o whorn he or sold or :mppHed it 1..vas entitled to 

sold or supplied vri.th it: 
Iimi.ting anything in mmil'.l"''"""''''•"'·•m, (~! Sl'JCt1t1.rl '! :28 of 

it shall i 

l'.lllJbf:iett!rl!ri ri} of 

1 



that he or she pe:rson to 
relates to ,enter or renr1am h1 the 
supervised area opJy afoer being satisfied, 
production that that 
entitled! Ito be or 
a:rea: 

area or 
on ithe 

'I" • , t11:rrr11 tung in l:le<t::tiiorn 1313 of 11:hi:s Act, 
and fa to a fine rmt person commiits m 

exceeding $1,.000 wh:o, on licensed or 
othen,vls.e the 
the 

relate 

o;r n1a1rll.ager, 
an id,entity 

to hnrn or 

of produces to 
o:r to an. empfoyee of the 
limovving it norc 

EXJPLANATORY :NOTE 
The prnr:_Jmie of this arnem:llrnent is to provide for 

i~~nt~ty carcb to a:s&ist 11!1 the enfroI"Oement of the law 
drmku1e·. 

svstem of 
to i.imler·ag;e 

ilu'1 identity card could he: obtained from the Department of Jusieice 
person on of the plfesciibed fee. ff c11 licensee, ."u"'''""tc,'"' 
member suspects that a customer Is under ;the app,optiake 
reqyjn::: the of an iderntffy card. If such z, c,rrd 

mamager, or ernployee rn,ay rdy on ii, If no c~;td ia 

(ff 

or she 
p:roduced, 
fHroduced, 

custmner may be oniered out or reh.llsed Hquor. 
The amendment to dause 184 rnakes: provn;;ion foir any ,,,_.,_,.'-""'""" 

for the me,¥ scheme. 

132, after 
Prescribing the u:o be 

can 
the 
the 

and other matters to be suppHed, 
rnrds under z.~G"1iorn 12:i!A nf this Act: 

identity 


